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Liberals And Tories At Rogness'Wa n a pu ro t "You may beabet i-
War n Ca pus rontstep the question of God but

HAMILTON (CUP) - T h e ed the Conservative charge to be in .N. the gnesstinofld oer tDr-
ledro h rgesv o-error. A .Rgestl vrto
SedrftuentroFedsieaton-~ Cadeau has produced copies o! thse hundred and fifty students and

servativeSud' edrtini pamphlets in question for the cans- faculty attending the first of
willing to debate an allegation pus paper The Silhouette. The firat his series of addresses given as
that the Canadian. University lwas the federation's monthly news the major part of the Univer-
Libera i Federation retains arn letter, of which he said, "For a littl ie . Christian Mission.ra upover a year the news letter has been st
advertising agency to rw p solely a student publication. If there Ask a doctor why he heals
it political pamphlets, according are no contributions received from people. So they may live. But
te the' local PC leader. the students, the letter cannot why should they live?. - Or

Glenda Casson, presidýent of1 appear. McMaster is scheduled to aan ask an engierwyh
write the February issue of the buagam, idgs incar y hesthe McMaster PC club, said that1 letter." buldorai. dge. o ary trans-

Ted Roger, PCSF leader, "re-1 Concerning the s ec o nd CULFprtto. Adwy ra-
ferred to the fact that the CULF publication, ho explained, "Our re- portation? So people may ob-
makes use of an advertising !cruiting pamphlet, whichi is sent out tain the necessities of hf e. Why

ageny t wrte is mteralevery September, h a s fot been should they live? . .. Ail seriesatho than uing isoleyte changed in content for some years. of qetions lead to this one.retler tan uing oleytheIt la simply a description of the 0qe
lierary contributions of the CULF. This bas not been done by1 "There are several ways of
students, as is the democratic a University student." lansweriflg the question," con-
practice of the PCSF." But Miss Casson felt that the tinued Dr. Rogness. The en-

Thi reerncelasai tohae benmatter was flot f inished." The issue gineer could answer 'So thatThs edne in Octobehaver.e is one which involves not only they may build bridges'. Butmade n Octber.McMaster political clubs, but al
Miss Casson, stated that Mr. Rogers L. i b e r a 1 and Conservative clubs this sort of cîrcular argument is

is willing to meet Tom Sommerville, acrosa Canada. It should be debated absurd. The question cf life
CULF head, at any time, and any by thse elected leaders o! the re- can't be answered without the
place to debate the issue and bring it spective fedierations. answer to the question of God.
belore the public. Concluding, she stressed, "AIl we G. K. Chesterton advised the

However, Peter Cadeau, l oc al honestly want la for themn to stopUiestytu ntisarhf
Liberal leader, said this week, "Mr. calling Ted Rogers a liar. We don'tUnvriysuetn acho
Rogers bas neyer challenged Mr. want our president's nanse dragged a room should not enquire
Sommerville ins writing or by any through thse mud, when he is mrely about the condition of bed and
other formal means. His charges, stating facts. We want this thrashed1 bacon. As the landlady opens
which he has never de! ined, have out once and for ail!"' h orh hudlo
been niade only in speaking to Con -he______________look___
servative Clubs." straight in the eye and ask:

Cadeau also denied the charges Since World War Two the world "Madam, what is your total
wheii they were first voiced, and bas seen at least 40,000,000 refugees. view of the Universe?" For on
furtber Liberal denials were heard While moat have been rehabilitated, the answer to that question
Oct. 27 when the Honorable Lester; at least 15,000,000 romain-f r o ms
Pearson, told McMaster students that Korea, Algeria, C h i n a, Palestine, would depend the quality of
such statements were false. Nov. 14, Central Europe, Tibet, India, Paki- bed and bacon.
Jim Scott, at the Ontario regionalj stan, and Vietnamn. World Refugee "We are," continueti Dr. Rog-

CULF held in Hamilton, also doclar-1 Year was proclainsed to help thons. ness, "liko people living lnaa
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First Mission Address
bouse without knowing bow we
got there, or who thse landlord
is, or why we're there in the
first place. We have te know
who we owe rent te in order to,
live comnfortably an the bouse.
somne say the owner is up in the
attic, but no oea bas seen him or
knows wbat ho wants of bis ten-
ants.">
"Have we been cheated or defraud-

ed by being born into existence, or
have we been honored?", asked Dr.
Rogness. To know the answer to
that question, wo have to know who's
in the attic. The Greeks poatulatod
many goda, whose main character-
istic was whimsy and arbitrarinasa.
That is thse reason thse Greekains-
vented tragedy: Thse hero is guilty
through the fault o! the goda, not
through his own.

Another answer is that there is no
one thero. 'God ia dead', said Niet-
zsche a century ago. 'He la a cargo
o! superstition that drags nman down
to the level o! beasts.' "If God is
flot properly understood, he is a
cargo o! superstition, and man îs
well off without him" said Dr. Rog-
ness. But if a man bas no God tise
passions dosigned te, attacls them-
selves to God become warped and.a-
tach to sonsething olse; and the man
is a caricature.

Tise Judiac tradition is mono-
theistic. There is one God, and Ha
la the God o! Law and Righteousneaa
Ban's virtue is rewarded and bis viceý
punished; what you get is what you
çleserve. This was a great solution

1

Mi

The Alberta chapter of Delta then head of the classics deparirnent the 80 chapters will convene at the

Upsilon celebrated its twenty- aId an alumnus of DU. Ban!! Scisool o! Fine Arts over thse
fifth year on campus Tuesday He was asked if he would support Labor Day holiday next September.E

withan oen ousecofee prtythe group in petitioning for entrance -- _

la the an perhouse fe at 153as a member and at an international,
in hechpte hus at1153convention o! thse f ra t e rai ty at

Saskatchewan Drive. Williams College in 1934 both Alberta

Wlliams College, Massachusetts, case for admittance. A!ter two tisys I~ I
i 1834. Spreading te thse rest of of discussion, botis were admitted. If pinogntda adBiii oubaage hi
die United States and Canada, it Shortly after this, DU moved to the IT ~ f
currently bas 80 chapters. The houso currently occupied by the T EA C IN
Aberta c h a p t e r received its Kappa Sigma fraterasity. The pur-
chiarter January 19, 1935. chase of the Rutherford mansion on

baaded together to form a group years gave the fraternîty one o! the
called Pi Epsilon. Their meeting moat significant boosts in its history.
Place was a hose on 112 Street The Alberta chaptor hosted oneandi 89 Avenue. Desiring affiliation regional conference in its history and

veith an international group, Pi this year it will be host to tise inter-
Epsion aproahed r. lexadernatinalconfrenc. Deegaes fom T e Ed ont

Applications

but not great enough: It does flot
solve the problerm of Job, of the
righteous man visited with affiction.
It leads to mn indifference to human
suffering: for that is God's wlll. And
ultimately it damuns maii? man la the
debtor of God, and he cannot pay
the debt.

Jesus Christ is the true unblurred
image of God, said Dr. Rogness. Re
is the one who pays the debt, and
thereby laya clahn to a tnan'a Mie.
The image of Christ has many impl-
cations about human life. To ar-
rive at these truths we rely on the
witness of Christ as found i the
Bible. "We risk being captured by
this book instead of capturing it",
said Dr. Rogness. This reflects the
paradox of tihe Christian, who la
captured by Christ that he may b.
free.

Phone GA 2-2932

The Contdct Lens dnd
ViSUdI Trdining Centre

By Appolnthnent

705 Tegler Bldg.
Edmonton, Alberta
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Special Student Rentai Rates

INIVERSAL TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE LTO.
GA 4-3233 10758 - Jasper Ave.

IOPPORTUN'ITIES
with

)n Public School Board
,1 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

f or positions with thxe Board to become effective September 196
are now being recelved for:

Elementary
Junior High
Senior High
Industrial Arts
Home Economics

Applicants are invited to telephone Mr. Downey, Director of Pexuonnel and
Research, at GA 4-8021, to arrange for an interview.

G. R. CONQUEST,
Assistant Superintendent,

Secondary Education

A. G. BAYLY,
Assistant Superintendent,

Elementary Education

THE GATEWAY

Permanent Position~s for Graduates in

Arts Social Sciences
Nursing Education

Household Economics
requlred as

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS

with the Government of Saskatchewan
varions headquarters

Psychology-A Master's or Ph.D. required as prison
psychologist at Regina Jail.

Physiotherpy-A diploina student as Physical Therap-
ist, Provincial Geriatrie Centre, Regina.

Representatives of Public Service Commission and thse Depart-
ment of Social Welf are and Rehabilitation will be on the
University Campus January 25tb and 26th te conduet panel
interviews.

Interested students xnay obtain further information andi
application forms fromn National Eniploymnent Office on the
campus. Corrpleted applications to bc left at the Employanent
Office which will arrange for interviews.

10733-10


